
"THE DUCHESS."
CHAPTER in.

Is she not pasifng falrr
lie ban scarcely time to wonder at that

before a faoe follows it I Such a face I And
then theno is a' swift pressure of the hands
en the stone wall, and with a movement
full of jouth and strength and erace a
slight figure springs into the sunlight and
runs eagerly up uul down the top of the
wall, as if in nervous haste anil anxious to
find soma easy spot from which to jump to
Mother Earth beneath.

A slender, childish figure, gowned In a
eimplo eotton frock that beyond all ques-
tion has seen the washtub many a time and
oft; but yet a gown that is fresh and crisp,
and can not, in spite of the eccentricities of
the village dress maker, altogether hide the
grace of the form it covers. Just as little
can the rough country-mad- o shoes conceal
the beauty of the small, highly arched,
patrician foot it holds.

"Were ever eyes so clear, so gray, so deep!
"With what a delicate touch the purple
hadows (those alluring supplements to all

true Irish eyes) lio beneath them. How long
the curling lashes grow. The rippling
chestnut hair, showing beneath the huge
poke bonnet, hardly hide tho wide, low,
capable brow, or the pretty cheeks Gushed
like the wild rose. But above and beyond
oil, the exquisite sweetness of her mouth
reigns queen; so riant, tendsr, loving, all
in one; so arch, too, and so soft, and red as
roses in fair June.

All thti picturd is caught, as it were, In a
tireath; the breathing timo it has taken to
decide on whore she shall jump. Row sh
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"DOX'T ATTEMPT IT.,,
bends forward at a rather impossible placo,
it seems tr Dennis, who h&3 had very littlo to
do with any except town-bre- d girls, and
pauses a? if about to spring.

A sharp exclamation breaks from him.
"Don't attempt it. It is for higher than

it looks."
She starts violently. His voice coming

suddenly from nowhere, as it teems to her,
has nearly tho effect of making her lose her
balance. Turning l:cr lvivl quickly in his
direction, she meets his oyes, and stares at
him for a full minute as if fascinated.
Who is he and what has brought hira here
For tho time fhe has forgotten the expected
cousin, but even as she looks at him she re-
members.

Slowly, very slowly, a rich crimson blush
rises and dyes her cheeks. Is thi tall, hand-
some, kindly roans man the cousin she has
so dreaded? Impulsively she lands toward
bim, a 8milo quivering on her lively Uds.

"You are Denij," she says, in a voice
very clear, very low, perhaps a little plain-
tive; at all events, whatever it is, it is a
voico that suits her.

"A creditable inspiration," laughing and
looking up at her to where she stands on her
very superior ground. He has lifted his
hat, and it occurs to her even at this imma-
ture stage that he Is, if possible, better to
look at without than with it.

"I knew it," tays she, shyly, if triumph-
antly, "I saw it at once. You you are
like dad only so very diferent."

This lacid description she delivers with a
charming srnil.

"You dkln't know me, though," she goes
on, nodding her head reproachfully at him.
"I am '

"Her grace of Bally hinchl" interposes
be. "You wronged me! Am I so lacking
in intelligence that I could not see that at a
glance?" .

"But how how?" cgorly. "Of ourse
there are many reusoui why I should guess
at you successfully. Vho fact that you
were expected; that there isn't a young
man in the country except the doctor's ap-
prentice and tlip organist; and your likeness
to dad. Uut how did you know me?"

"Am I a mo mole, then, that I should
be blind to the natural dignity that distin-
guishes you? Are duchesses so numerous
that one need"

"On, nonsense'." interrupts she, with alit-ti- e

indignant side glance. "If you won't
tell"

"Well, l expect I knew you because you
first knew me," confesses he, smiling.

"Ah! Was that it? I'm sorry now I
poke," says the mischievously, her lovely

eyes full of an innocent coquetry. "I could
have led you sucli a dnnce!" She seems to
pine over tins lost opportunity.

"i'ou couldn't have led it np there,"
says he. "There Isn't room."

"That remtud' me!" growing earnest
Again. "Dad must be wondering where I
am. There, stand out of my way until I
Jump."

"1'ray don't try to take that wall," en-

treat? he, anxiously.. "Let ma help you.
Come" goinj nearer and resting. one

.foot on a projecting ttcn that lifts him
clonsr to hor. "Trust yourself to in
And I will take you down."

, "Am I china that I should
break?" shrugging her shoulders.

Let me place my hands upon your arms,
go, and that will perhaps save me from a
sodden and terrible death, Row, are you
ready?" -

The charming eyes are stnillin with a
mocking gayoty into his without the
smallest touch of embarrassment, although
the two faces are very close together; and j

toe next moment sue is oesieio uun on
oft turf.

"Xo bones broken, after all," she says,
saucily, glancing at him from under the
bonnet. Then ail at once, as thoguh sud-

denly recollecting something, she grows
grave and extends him her band.

"Welcome!" she says, sweetly; and again
rery Impressively, "Do yoa know that I
am very, very glad you have come?"

"Thank you," pleasantly, tliough indeed
he is a littlo surprised at her earnestness.
"That is the very kindest thing yoa could
say to me. I have been so afraid I should
bore you, or"

"Oh, no!"
"Do you mean," says he, still puttied by

hr manner, which has something behind it,
"that you, yourself, are glad of my com
tog?"

"More than I can ay," promptly, arxS

with quite a serious-smil- at him.
This exceeding frankness almost over-

powers him. Does she mean it? Is shf
roclly so roraptursl aj her words Imply at

having him here? This charming, pretty,
fascinating child, who

"For dad's sake," says she, softly, knock-
ing all his fine sentiment to pieces in an in-

trant. "He has always been so longing to
see again some of his own people, and you
especially, the only son of his only
brother.." She Is silent awhile, and thon
looking at him intently, "What brought
you?" she asks gently.

"A longing to soo him, I suppose," re-
turns he, smiling. "I should have come be-

fore, but, as you doubtless know, ever since
my father's death my mother and I have
lived in England, and of lato years I have
traveled a good deal. Three months ago,
however, hearing that Allah's in Ireland
were going with a steady briskness to the
bad, I threw up my intention of going to
the East again and came over here in-

stead."
"TroulloB with your tenants"
"Yes. Or rather with my agents. Same

thing. Ever sine that terrible tragedy
when poor Meredith was shot the last
agent but two I have had no peace. "
. "I it as though it were but

yesterday. It was an awful murder. He
restated so long, so bravely, and " she
turns white 'thoy bat'jered in his oh, it
was horrible! And for you," glancing at
him, "worse than for any one. "

"I shan't forget it to them, you may to
sure," says ho between his taeth." "Well,
the man alitor him Strong oithcr lost his
nerve or could not manage tho people, and
after a msnth or two resiguod tho post. I
don't blame him really, it must bo nasty
waiting to bo murdered like that. Tho last
man, Monroe, gave in, too, so, as I saw no
prospoct of keeping au ngont longer
than six weeks at n stretch, I f v.ight I'd
take the post myself with an assistant, of
course and como over and try what I
could do."

"Kerry is such a shocking place," says
tho Duchess, with a sigh for that degener-
ate spot.

"If it could got a good ducking in the ea
and have its inhabitants well washed oil tho
face of it, I daro say it would do good,"
replies he, lightly. "In tho meantime, as I
said before, i ll soa what I can do witli my
particular bit of it. Tho mother was rather
against givingrup her town house and com-
ing hero in the height of tho se'iis::i, but I
persuaded her? got tho castle put into live-
able order, and now that tho lias been here
a month she seems to have quite taken to
It. Of course the moment I found a few
days I could call my owu she and I thought
of you aud my undo."

"It was kind of ou," s?ys sho, softly,
Klio had been regarding him nervously for
thejpast five minutes, even whilst he had
been speaking to her. Truly ho is very far
apart from all the other young mon of her
acquaintance. Even Kilgorritf, who is
quite & traveled jierson for his yoars,' and
should to well up in tho littlo d 3iicato
touches that distinguish the well-bre- d so-

ciety man from tho well-bre- d country gen-
tleman, does not seem to her tj como quite
up to tho mark of this new-foun- d cousin.

Something in his voico, in tho unconscious
charm of his manner, pleases whilo it dis-
turbs her. There is an air about him as of
one accustomed always to the soft places of
tho earth, aud how will he take Bally hinch
and all its shortcomings? fcerious rejec-
tion.

Her mind fiies on to tho dinner and back
again to her just consummated visit to tho
butchsr. There seoms to her now some-
thing sinister in th (act that he had so per-
sistently, sj insidiously put tuido in the
biind Irish w ay that belongs to him her re-
quest to see the loin she had ordered bafore
leaving. Good heavtusi can it bo possible
that 1 hat loin is still al.ve, that as yet its
priaial owrer is free of knife or thrust.

Sho cold with horror as this fear
presents itself, and she sees laid out before
her mind's eye tlio tough joint that, should
h 17 fcai prove true, will adorn the dinner
tub!e

Her cousin is still talking, and she is say-
ing "yes" and "no" in a distracted fash-
ion, her mind running always on the
treacherous butcher, and the s!:amo that
his treachery will bring her, when some-
thing is tnid that requires a fuller answer.
It is a mere nothing, but it serves. It
rouses her.

"You don't find it alow here, then?"
"Slow? Stupid you mean? Oh, no.

There is always a great deal to bo done and
not so very much time in which to do it.
There are the usual tilings to batt'.o with
everyday, and ofton a startlin surprise
just to wake us up a little. with
a lovely, gracious glance at him, "tho sur-
prise has teen a very happy one."

He makes her no immediate, at least no
spoken, answer; but his eyes say as much as
need Lo said perhaps, indeed, more.

"Now that I see yoa, " she says, falter-ingl- y,

as she thinks of the mutton, "I know
that you are not what I thought you would
be; you ere another person altogether, as it
were."

"Yet thi moment your eyes fell on me
they ki:-- me."

"Yes, that was flattering, I admit,"
laughing.

"Oh, was It?" rays be, laughing tooj
"Thank you. Then the idoal you had con-
jured up was of a being very superior to
mo. Am I too understand that?"

"I'm not going to explain or refute any-
thing," dec ares she, with a charming
touch of mutiny about tho mouth. "I
think yonr instant recognition by mo should
suince you.1'

"You gave a very sorry reason for that.
It showed you held ir.e sorno thing betler
than the organist and a little dearer thaa
tho doctor's apprentice. "

"I don't remember saying that you were
dearer than anything," sho replies

calmly.
There is a suspicion of coming battle in

her tone. It lend an additional color to
her cheek, an added la-.te- r to her eyes.
Providentially for Delaney tho house at thU
moment comes into view, and with it the
squire breathless and leamhij, a dozen elcgi
of every age and description clustering at
his beoU

"So you've met her," he cries etieerily,
whilst yet a long way off. 'That's all
right .fr'he," evidently indicating the
Duchess, though his Indication are vague,
"is worth a dozen of mo. I hurried ll I
knew, but one of thom fellows from tin
Kingston farm you know 'cm, Norah
naught me, and his tongie, once he gets un
opening, is as long as tue lane that has no
tuj 11111 g."

CHAPTER IV.
"Is merry as the dar is lornr."

It Is several days later. They havs
lunched, and are now sitting out on the bit
(if lawn that overlooks the garden, placidly
smoking. That is, the two men are; Norah,
cr the Duchess, is absent, on hospitable
thoughts intent, no doubt.

The squire has taken up hi parable
gain, ami is Inveighing against Ireland

and the Irish in brisk and unmeasured lan-
guage. "Wore there ever such people?
Were there ever such scoundrels? Werti
there ever such fools? Led like sheep to the
slaughter, without knowing for why or for
wherefore! Seduced from their allowance
by a ret of demagogues who wxl them to
1111 their own purjes, aruf-did-n't caro after-war- d

whether they sank or swam."
"But they are pretty quiet around lierr

sxta'i they?" oki Iois Drwjently, whe

he had a second to edge in a word, tTS.

squire being attacked with a fit of meozlng.'
"We have rather a high opinion of the
County Cork pepje where I live. There
arj all a steady-goin- g lot, oh? Faying their
rants and that?'

"Rents, indeed" Bays the squire with an
indignant snort. "Why, what do you talr,
'em for? Rents is it? Faith, they would
not pay thoir priest, it's my belief, if they
weren't afraid of having to dio without
him, which would mean purgatory with a
vengeance for quite an endless number of
centuries. Eh? Is that you, Noddloklns?"
as the Duchess stops out from the window
on to tho lawn, and standing behind his
chair lea::s 0:1 the back of it. "Norah will
tell you abouf.them. "

"They are very poor," says Norah with
a sigh. .

".Never mind that," says the squire has-

tily, as if afraid of being softened. "What
I'm tolling your cousin now is that they have
no sense of honesty. To pay their just
dues is tho last thing that would ever
occur to thsin. Honesty! Why, they've
forgotten how to spoil tho word. They've
sponged it out of their dictionaries ! Look
at me. Not a penny have I got this Gala!
Of all tho da h'm h'm Norah. my
soul, go and get mo my other pipo; this
won't draw. You'll find it in er if you
look for it."

Norah, with an irrepressible little glance
at her cousin, retires discreetly.

"I hate swearing before a girl, though
it's a great relief at timos," says the squire
mildly, "especially whjn one gets on the

mSltf&z few
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"l II ATE SWEARIXG BEFORE A OIItL."
subject of one's tenants. Thoy are such a
trurulent lot, and so entirely without rea-
son; they hato reason. Once lot them soe
that you hnvj the best of the argument and
nothing wouKi induce them to listen an-
other second. And then their grievances!
They'd fill the pit of Tophot!"

"I suppose they have somo," says the
young man thoughtfully. The remem-
brance of a littlo flowcr-lik- o face and sweet,
grave lips and a geutln voico that had taken
their part a moment since is still with him.

"Pish!" says tho squire wr.aihfully, who
in reality is the kindest soul p'ive and, as
a rule, tlinmcfully imposed upon by every
peasant in the neighborhood. "Tbat-'- s all
you know about it. Such a feeble remark
comes of your having Saxon blood in your
veins; you don't understand 'em. Like tho
rest of countrymen, you either run us up
too high or ran us down too low."

"Don't mUtake me thare," says Delaney
hastily. "I'm Irish all throujrh. Any
English blood I may have has becomo Irish
long ago. I'm a Faddy, heart and soul!"

"Weil done, lad! I liko to hoar yon,"
rays his undo giving him a mighty slap on
ths shoulder. "In spito of all our faults,
and I'll grant you they're not few, and in
cpite of those rascals who are elisgracing us
tho House of Citmon,I wv.tll not be any,
thing else myself. One loyal Irishman i3
as good as tw. Eiighlishmen.

"As good ad one, certainly," says Denis,
laughing.

"No t'.vo, man two; apd bettor," says
tho squire with determination. He Is sit-
ting up very straight, looking as though he
dei'es tho other to contradict him; and his
hair, which is n3 th'uk 01 his head new as
whm he was a boy, ha Prison iu the heat of
argument and is erect an4 bristling. It It
this assumption of authority, with its a
companying touch of would-b- e asperity
thi wry lamest touch ?hat has earaed for
him from his Icughtor living neigl bors the
title of "squire," whici?, as wo all know, Is
not .an IrCh one. "I'm afraid you haven't
learned your lessons," ho goes oil, laughing.
"You'll havo to golown, sir, if you don't
Must sr a bit theio times. Noah! I say,
Duchess! Whore on earth hvi that child
gone? She's forev6r disappearing jut
when I want he.r. "

"I think you stmt her away that time
when you wanted to swear," say Denis
mildiy, knocking the ash off his cigar.

"So I did. I remember now. Thnre yen
are, my Lu"hess," as Norah once more
comes linger ngly up to them. "And with-
out that other pipe. Never mind, here it ts
in my pocket after all! But you might
have brought your cousin ouo'

"My cousin knows lietter than to snoVe
pipes," says tho girl, binding over hor
father and daintily milling his hair. "'Tls.
only a vieu moustache like you who can
io that uownd iys."

"Is it so?" said the squire sharply, turn-
ing oa Douis, and for thj first timo becom-tn- z

aware that ho U smoking a cigar.
"Bles me, the fools yoa boys are! Why,
you don't know what's good for you; you'll
go to your grave, I dare say, without learn-
ing tho company there is in a plpo. Why,
it"s twico ns gooi as that weod of yours and
twice tho comfort. "

Replacing hU com'ort In hi mouth ho
leans back in hU chiMr and contemplate
the surroun lins lands.s.oo with an air of
perfect content that m:r;!it also bo termod
superb. From whore thoy sit a g'irnosj cf
the ocean may be caught, as it lies rone
and pla id basking in thi rays of the now
setting sun. To tl:eir right rise mountains,
high, woodod, and tinged now lr tho pur-pi- e

names of a dying day; whilst to their
left lies silent and solitary, a "Lle'-ant- " ts
bog As t te heart of an Iris'imin could da-
rtre, fco large it is, so swampy; so suggos- -
v vo or fevers nnd (unw and sniitel

to he coxtinckp.

The ofilclal board of Graco church. Jer-
sey City Hlghts, has notified Mrs. Joseph
Autenreith that her two daughters disturb
the congregation during scrvico by c!w.
lng gum and smacking thoir lip. Faction-
al troubles are said t do tho basis of the
complaint.

AMalno girl, finding Itjiaconvenlont to
carry chowing (rum with her, established
stations in various parts of tho town,
where she sticks her quids. Ono Is In a
dry goods store, ono in tho church choir,
one la her own dining-room- , one at u
school, and so on.

Great disappointment 1 exprossel In
navy circles at tho remarkable lo3$ of
speed exhibited by our ocean cruisers.
Tho Baltimore averaged only seven kaott
an hour on her visit to Swodon. and on a
run from Hawaii to the Paclflo coast tha
Charleston barely mala eight knot.

AN EXCITING EXPERIENCE.

An Exciting: Experience In a Lumber
Cauip "Chopping Illm Down."

For myself, I was 'chopped down"
once, and onco only. It happened in
this way. rln the midwinter of 1879, I
had occasion t visit the chief cituip of
the Littlo Madawaska. Comino; from
the city, and to a camp where I was a
stranger to all the men, I was not un-

naturally regarded as a pronounced
specimen of the greeuhorn. I took no
paius to tell any one what tho boss al-

ready well knew, that te, that I had
been a frequenter of tho camp from
my boyhood. Many and many a neat
trap w'as laid for my apparently "ten-
der" feet, but I avoided them all as if
by accident. As for climbing a tree, I
always laughed at the idea when it
was proposed lo me. I always sug-
gested that it might spoil my clothes.
Hel'ore long the men, by puttiug littlo
things together, came to the conclusion
that I was an old stager; aud, rather
sheepishly, they gave over their at-

tempt to entrap me. Then I gracious-
ly waved my hand, as it were, and
was frankly received ns a veteran,
cleared from every suspicion of being
green.

At last the day came when I did wish
to climb a tree. The camp was on a
high plateau, and uot far off towered
a magnificent pine tree, growing out
of the summit of a knoll in such a way
as to command all the suiToumling
country. Its branches were phenom-
enally thick; its girth of trunk was
magnificent. And this tree I resolved
ono day to climb, in order to get a
clear idea of the lay of the land. Of
courso I strolled oil' surreptitiously,
and. as 1 thought, un watched, lint there
I was much mistaken. No sooner waa
I two-third- of the way up the tree
than, with shouts of laughter, tho lum-
bermen rushed out of the surrounding
cover and proceeded to chop mo (town.
The chance was too good for thorn to
lose.

I concealed my annoyance, and made
no attempt to deseend. On the con-

trary I thanked them for tho little at-

tention, and climbed a tew feet higher
up, to secure a position which 1 saw
would be a safe ono for mo when the
tree should fall. As 1 did so I per-
ceived with a gasp and a tremor, that
I was not alone in tho tree.

There, not ten feet above mo stretch-
ed at full length along a large branch,
was a huge panther, glaring with rage
nnd terror. Froni tho men below his
form was quite concealed. Glancing
restlessly from me to 1113' pursuers, the
brute seemed uucerlaiu just what to
do. As I carefully refraiuedfrom climb-
ing any further up, and tried to as-

sume Hit air of not having observed
him, he apparently concluded that I
was not his worst enemy. In fact, I
dare say he understood what was go-
ing on and realized that he aud I were
fellow-sufferer- s.

I laughed softlj' to myself as I
thought how my tormentors would be
taken back when that panther should
como down among them. I decided
that, considering their numbers, there
would bo at least 110 more danger lor
them than that to which they were ex-

posing mo in tludr reckless fooling.'
And, already influenced by that touch
of nature which makes us so wondrous
kind, I began to hope that the pan-
ther would succeed in making his es-

cape.
The trunk of tho pino was so thick

that I might almost have reached the
ground before the choppers could cut
it. through. At last it gave a mighty
fihinldei and sagged to one side. I bal-

anced myself on the upper side, steady-
ing myself by a convenient branch.
The great mass of foliage, presenting
H wide surface to the air, made the fall
a comparatively slow one; but the
tremendous sweep of the draught up-
ward, as the tree-to- p described its
gigantic arc. gave me a sickening sen-
sation. Then came the final dull and
thunderous crash, and in an instant,
I lound myself standing in my place,
(art-c- but unhurt, with the suow
Miro-die- up all about me.

The next instant there was another
roar, or rather a sort of screaming yell,
overwhelming the riotous laughter of
the woodsmen; and out of tho con-
fusion of pine-boug- shot the tawny
form of the panther in a whirlwind of
fury. One of the choppers was in his
path, and was bowled over like a
clumsy nine-pi- n. The next bound
brought the beast on to the backs of a
yoke of oxen, and his cruel claws se-

verely scratched the oxen's necks. As
the poor animals bellowed and ft II on
their knees, the panther paused, with
somo idea apparently, of fighting the
whole assembled party. 15ut as the
men, recovering from their first amaze-
ment, rushed with their axes to tho
rescue of the oxen, the panther saw
that the odds were all against him. He
turned half round and greeted his ene-
mies with one terrific and strident
snarl, then bounded off into tho forest
nt a paeo which made it idle to pursue
him. The owner of the oxen hurled
an ax after him. but tho missile flew
w ide of its mark. dairies (J. D. Hob-trl- s,

in St. S'kholas.

Thought Ho Wan Paralyzed.
Tho following incident J) related of

a llrooklyii clftrgymaji. who is now the
President of a college in another Male:
lie was a jolly good fellow when he
lived iu a boarding-hous- e here, and iu
his oil hours was accustomed to joiu in
with the other good fellows tf the
house at a friendly game of whist or a
smoke. One evening when he was out
at service. two of the wags of the estab-
lishment remembered tiuit it was his
invariable habit upon returning home
to doif his roundabout vest and clerical
coat, put on an old Muoking-juck- et and
encase his feet in a pair of morocco
slippers, which latter'ulways occupied
the same position on his bud-roo- floor
preparatory to his coming. Accord-
ingly, they firmly nailed these slip-
pers" to the floor, aud awaited results
iu the next room. Presently the
dominie returned. They heard him
moving iVoout; they heard tho thud of
his shoes as they were taken and
thrown down, and then all was silence.
iUiey peeked cautiously in, and there
beheld the young clergyman standing
in his slippers, hi face as white as a
ihect, and a look of horror upon it, his
yes staring straight ahead. The sight

was too much for them, but they man-itfe- d

to suppress their Iaughtor.and ask

in" a tone cf amazement what the mat
ter was. "Matter, M he gaspeijxhara.
is matter enough boys, I'm pOTaTjnzed
and can't move hand or foot. For
mercy's sake help mo." The man did
actually, such is tho force of imagina-
tion, believe he was 'paralyzed for a
moment or two, but he finally set 'era
up in a manner ' appropriate to his
calling by buying cigara' for the crowd.

SHE WASHED THE STEPS.

The Heiress of Millions Is ?ot Afraid of
Labor.

Florence Blythe, besides, being a
damsel of exceedingly novel ideas, bids
fair to become, like Beautiful. Bertha,
"a model for housewives."

Saturday afternoon she paid a visit
to her mother.Mrs. Julia Ashcroft.who
resides in a very modest fiat at No.
937 Guerrero street. But Florence waa
not of the opinion that it was incum-
bent upon her to fold her hands and
sit idle while her mother was busy, so
the little heiress took a pan of soap-
suds and a rag such as an ordinary girl
who is not an heiress to millions would
use. and proceeded to scrub tho back
6U' ps.

A representative of the Examiner,
who happened to be in the house next
door, recognized her, and thinking it
rather strange that a "maid so rich"
should stoop to wash steps, accosted
her.

"Beg pardon." said tho reporter,
"but isn t washing the back stairs
rather an unusual proceeding for a
girl who is negotiating for the purchase
of such a mansion as Miramonte?"

She blushed slightly, then sat down
and laughed heartily.

"Well, yes," sho answered, "per-
haps it is rather unusual. Indeed, I
think it is a littlo too rare, at least
among girls who haven't quite a mil-
ium. It teems to mo that if a good
roan)' giris would do just as I am they
would be a good deal better in health,
and it wouldn't hurt them a bit, either."

"Then you believe in houseworkP"
the reporter asked.

"Indeed I do. I believe that every
woman, be her income $10 a month or
$10,000. ought to learn and practice
all the household arts. Why, it ought
to be ono of the chief aims of an Ameri-
can girl's education to make a true
housewife out of herself; don't you
think so?"

Tho reporter expressed no opinion
as to this subject, but asked in reply:

"Do you intend washing the stairsat
Miramonte, Miss Blythe?"

"1 do if they need it, and I haven't
anything better to do at the time. This
idea that hot suds and a rag aro be-

neath a girl because she happens to be
a little wealthier than her working
sister does not suit me at all."

"But nre you not afraid it will make
your hands rough.?"

"Not a bit of it," she answered stur-
dily, "and if it does it will bo an honor-nbf-o

roughness. I would much rather
my ha mis were turkey-re- d from re-

spectable toil than lily-whi- te from idle-
ness." tUin Franchco Examiner.

Sutiderlnjj tho Tlo on the Spot.

City Justices of the Teace have
plenty of opportunity to study human
ii at ure, particularly colored human na-

ture.
A colored couple walked into Justice

Sheftall's office and iu one breath both
asked the Justice for a divorce. They
were evidently man and wife, but wero
anxious to break the tie which bound
them. The Justice let the couple tell
their story out of curiosity. It was a
tale of conjugal infelicity and mutual
dissatisfaction.

The man got in Ids story first. Ho
said. "You soe. Judgo, I meet dia wo-

man in Beaufort and I marry her.
Dat's six years ago. We lib tergedder
one year and den wo separate. We
stay" parted two years, and den wo
come togedder again. We lib terged-
der nwhil and den wo part again. We
no 'gree on nutiin'. I get me auuder
women, she get her annder man.
li'uueby I came to Savannah and I find
her here and we get tergedder again.
I try to lib wid tint woman. I work
and' I s'pott her. Last night I work
hard all night nnd I come home early
dis morniu'. When I open de door 1

see a long yaller-lookiu-g nigger deie.
I say to my" wife, I say, 'Woman, what
dis mean?" 'Bout dat time dat nigger
jump out and go troo de window auel
carry do sash wid him. I 'quire of my
wife wnat dat all mean. Sho say. 'He
my brudder just come from Charleston
last night.' 1 know dat's a lio aud wo
hali some jars. Wo 'greo to come up
and get you to 'vorco us. 'Taint no
use trviii to lib togedder. It's just de
same oid wrangle all de time."

"Dat nigger is a liar, Judgo," spoke
up the woman. "Ho can't tellde truf,
nohow, and I want to be 'vorccd from
him."

Justice Sheftall explained that he
was not allowed by law to divorce
coupies, but seeing that they were
agreed together that they never could
agree, ho told them to go to a lawyer
and put the case in his hands.

Tne last seen of the couple they were
! going down Brvau street, Marriage

was certainly a failure in their case.
Siicuii'i'ii (..) Xctvs.

Costly Dinner for n Colt.

A costly dinner was that which a
Connecticut farmer furnished a colt t he
other day. While mowing the farmer
hung his vest on a fence. Iu the vest
was a gold watch and chain and several
hundred dollars in money. At dinner-
time he went to get his vest, but it waa
gone. In the next lot was a handsome
eoit, nnd he noticed a

in the colt's mouth. Going nearer
he found that the animal was qu'retly ,

masticating a $50 greenback. Ho
snatched It away and began a vigor-
ous search. Scattered about in various .

places he found about half of the
'

money, mixed up with dirt and torn
and trodden into the turf by the colt's
hoofs. Further search disclosed some- - '

thing shining in a small heap. It waa
the end of his chain, and pulling it out I

he found his watch under three inches
of loose dirt. Beyond being slightly

'scratched and dented it had sustained
no injury. He found portions of his
rest, also, but not euough to pay for
repairs.

Mr. Gladstono makes it a rule novel
to travel Sunday.
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A Poverty-stricke- n Millionaire !

This seems a paradox, but it la ex-
plained by one of New York's richest
men. "1 don't count my wealth Ta
dollars," he said. "What are all my
possessions to me, since I am a victim
of consumption ? My doctor tells mo
that I have but a few months to Hye,
for the disease is incurable. I am poor-
er than that beggar yonder." "Bnt,"
Interupted the friend to whom he spoke,
'consumption can be cured. If cMea

In time, Dr. Pierce's Golden Mcdicjit
Discovery will eradicate every vestige
of the disease from your system. "1'ir
try it," said the millionaire, and he did J
and to-d- ay there is not a healthier,
happier man to bo found anywhere.
The "Discovery" strikes at the teat of
tho complaint. Consumption is a dis-
ease of the blood is nothing more nor
less than lung-scrofu- la and it must
and does yield to this wonderful remedy.

"Golden Medical Discovery" is not
only an acknowledged remedy for that
terribly fatal malady, when taken in
time and given a fair trial, but also for
all forms of Scrofulous, Skin and Scalp
Diseases, as White Swellings, Fever-- .

sorc9, Hip-joi- nt Disease, Salt-rheu- m,

Tetter, Eczema, Boils, Carbuncles, l!ry-6ipel- as

and kindred ailments.

A RECORD OF A IIFE'S WORK.

Tho entire facts connected with every
criso ever treated by Mrs. Pinkhain
nroon record. With the assistance
of laely clerks writing at her dictation,
over ono hundred letters per day
have been disposed of. the answers
poiriR to ladles In nil parts of tho world,
nnd the facts compiled In a Library
of Reference for tho benefit of suffer-
ing women.

For the euro of Kidney Complaints,
cither sex, tho Compound has no rival.

LYDIA E. PIHKHAIirSJSSa
is tho only Tosltlve Cure and Lorill-niat- o

lleineely for thoso weaknesses
and ailments peculiar to women.

Sold by all Druggists ns a standard
article, or sent by mail, In form of
Tills or Lozenges, on receipt of $1.00.

Send stamp for "Oulrln to Hnilfi nd
Etiquatto." beautiful illustrated book.

Mrs. rinkhnm freely answers letters
of inquiry. Enclose stamp for reply.
Lydis E. Pinkham Mad. Co.. Lynn. Mast.

lb. MwriuMMi.! Mum.u la Ihm MUMtev.
...I huiutrrt. .1 l.rrtiin.nu 1tvm rich Hit mw im th. Irct mt--

MnnUI p.rr nabluLvi. KimI .t.nip tor wmpl. UtMt H.Wr Murcl
r.r'M loi.nU. TUK AMfcttie'AM MlUbENUKH, Chtoj, 1IL

RESTORED.
A vituin oe

fill cuii& l'remntme VixpTt Nervous
lability loKt Manhood. AOi,liaviii trioiiu vauievarj
Known it'ini'dr, Inn discovered nmil nifnimofMr.

r, whirl) lie will nenn rur.i1. in"''- -

ren. AudrcM J. U. UKliVKS. Box SW, N. Y. tit.
MclNTOOH

0 1 tntUr I lsUW Battery & Optical C.

CHICAGO,
ILL. mm LANTERNS

FOK SALE OR KXCIIAKGB.
FARMS

live rrni.i. (rood noil. 112 fid

to S.V.00 per Bern, in Michigan, Wlwonnin, Illinois
Iowa, Minnrnota, Dakota, Mtatourt, Kansas and,

Nfbrarka. Unimproved Imda7fic. to Ki peracre. rJiiouRO
property to cxrhanirn for outride property. Wrlfofor
larilcuUi. t. V. aOaiUlK, SI Waablagtiia 8L, tMt.fO.

rTjr?tv.;.f-v,-- l ICInd wd'Hlpffnt mrt . Bonk 1frnnt
wWVCTil-.i i nn nt dinff. Teatii'inniaU from nil
JtY!'rAliii.rt .if thaciot). Vrotmeclus POHT

K"5t Via 'n rpnlirnttiin to Prof.
ZJi A. Jjuiiiette, X.J t inu Ave. xnew xora.

ERTEL'S
VICTOR HAY PRESS.
Warranted to do the most eco-
nomical, fust and neat. bale

In use, or money refunded.
s'jC;M Circular free. Address Mfr,

tnlcX a CO., Uinncy, ill.,p U. 8. A.,or Inndon.Canada.
JOiUbllKticd 1807.

PEi
The niKiil.lUty I III Ion low. NnMlcrfldlxrOjIod
ni- - tno wttr tuoonilMt'd. U lilnwM wliottre de.

pondfiit ere l.icludcd. Also 1'nrriits dopondmil
whom tumn ll'd from effect of Army e.

I f yott wth your claim spooully and nuccesa-tiil- ly

net lied, ndd cms
V

JAMES TANNER,
Late Cummlsolnnprnf Pensions.

Wnslilntttou. 1) . C
FAT FOLKS REDUCED

"Kinht jfnnt auo 1 had an aUiwk
,of Giiliml lupninsitia, After reoov
nr. I t.Mik on l ath run! dir. Hnlm

nd nl'Ja continued to ain tne, ah.
lirtTiPri And limhflb Iimtrd. irt troubled me and eonlii
scjTvely breathe After fating Iir. KnTdur's treatment
two months I lout 2H lbs, my fHln were gone and J
brea'hed aanily sail put u rally. lr. Hnyrier'e treatment
I. plemmnt t" tVe an I h doce lus (rr. good." Mrs.
Alar Katuare, How, WaMnton.

FATlNTS TREATED BY MAIL.
Ifo starvn-iV- no Inconvenience. I.arntlem) and no bail
efferfe. Htrfrtly mnflrienlial. "or circular and testi-
monials adtlrwa wi'.li 6c. in rtami,
Dr. o. w. k. fnyoew. bTATc C... Chicago.

ELDrVl
A Truo Combination of MOCHA.

JAVA nnd RIO.

Pictnro Card Given .

With every pound package. For
CaH everywhere. hit CsTdJ 6,


